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to held that "Buster" of yours and if
you will bring him here fo his X X

Fall and Winter
We will give garments that

stand all the he can
ftill find our prices reasonable and ii you

will us to show you our new styles
we are sure you will your time well
spenr.

G, W, Johnson & Company
The Peoples Clothiers and Furnishers.
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Daily Ono Yonr, 3.00 In Advanoo
Dally Pour Monthb 91. In Advanoo
Waokly Ono Yoar Sl.OO In Advanoo

A SONG OP TRUE WORKERS.

Itljile D. Stundcn la St. Louis ltepubllc.

Tlio world is sweet, tlio world is fair,
To earnest workers all;

Its morning!) dawn In beauty rare,
Its evenings tranquil fall.

Or high or low in its ilegreo.
Tlio task our souls m ust sliai o ;

If but its nnblor aim wu see,
Tho world is sweet and fair.

Tlio world Is fresh, tho world is new,
To tin-n- that worli therein ;

Iticcms but to tho idle few
All stale and old with sin.

Tho blessed ones of labor's clan,
Working with purpose trim,

Thoy And tho world, In God's good
plan,

Forovor frosh and now.

THE TRUTH
PAYINO BONDS IN SILVER

Ihorois no chanco for controversy as

to whether Mr. Hryan, if elected, would

pay off outstanding bonds In silver. Any

ono at all familiar witli the matter knows

that ho couldn't, Thorn is not on out'
bond of tho United States to.

day which Mr. Hryan, if elected, could
got n chanco to oven offer to pny In sil-

ver, nnd tlio papers which nru kicking
up such a hullabaloo know it.

Thoro aro a fow outstanding bonds
which havo been called nnd will bo paid
off under this administration. Thero la

anothor lot falling duo during tho term
of tho next president, hut thoy nro

for tho now 11 per edit gold

bonds, and if Mr. Hryan bo elected nnd
should propoSb to pay theso bonds in

silver tho holders could simply exchange
them for tho gold 2 pur cents, dollar for

dollar, nnd sell the latter (or cash,
nt slight

THE HOME MINERS
WERE TREATED UY CONGRESS

According to tlio statement of tlio re-

turning minors congress passed a very
bad and monopolistic law, that shut
them out of common, ordinary minora'
rights on tlio Capo Noinu beach. Under
that law a corporation,
through a powurof attorney, could tnko
nnd dip take as much as two miles of

beach and tlw military power of tho gov-

ernment could be Invoked to maintain
possession.

It Is true that President MoKiuloy
signed tho bill enacting this monopo-

listic law. lie ovldontly had confidence

that any law congress enacted, especi-

ally a Republican congress, would bo all
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right. IIo does not veto bills readily
and probably never read, and maybe

never saw this Iniquitous hicnsuro.

It is certain that congress was warned

of its objcctlonnblo features. Tho mem-

bers of congress from Oregon and tho

senators weru written to look out for it
and protect tho miners' rights. As Gov-

ernor Qcer had a son among tho gold-seeke- rs

nt Nome ho probably appealed
too. Whether ho notified tho powers at
Washington is not known, but if ho did
thoy paid no attention.

To satisfy domands for republication
of tho Btntomcnts mado, by returning

wo reproduco thorn. They
nro backed up by reliable men nnd their
truth has not beon challenged:

A grcnt many pooplo have wondered
why, if it wero posslblo to niako from
two dollars to eight per day washing
out gold on tho beach, that so many
nro leaving that country for ihoirhoineB
In tho states. When tho causa is fully
understood, tho action of theso pooplo
will not bo wondered nt. While tho
gold bearing Bands of tho beach aro
pretty well exhausted, yet that did not
account for tho early retirement of tho
miners from thnt country, lor poor as
tho beach now is, it nfforded tho thous-

ands who wero working thu only pos-sibl- o

opportunity of making n dollar
to got out of tho country.

Well why did they leavo so early? Wo
havo asked this question of Mr. J. II.
Hotelier and others who havo recently
returnc1 from these gold diggings, and
from them wo luivn gleaned tho infor-
mation that they uoro forced to leavo
In consequence of thu cruel and vicious
law enacted nt tho last cession of con-gro- ss

nnd duly signed by President
McKinluy.

Last year the beach nt Nomn was free
to any citizen of thu United States who
wished to mine it, and tho courts then
hold that tho bench could not bo staked
by nny person anil hold as mineral prop
erty. Ilefnro tho rush took place at
Noma last spring prosectors frnm nil
over tho United States, and from Oregon
and Washington In particular, wrote to
mutators nnd congressmen requesting
Hint in tho new bill nlmut to bo submit-
ted for legislative consideration, that thu
bench bo left open to freo mining; that
minors themselves bo allowed to rcguhito
this business, nnd that tha mfiiinouft
clauso which enabled people in thu states
to stako this beach by
lie denied a place in the new law. All
tills was promised, and tho fullest nssur-nnc- o

was given to thoso bound fur .Nome
thnt tho beach would In) freo ns before,
and that tho chuo
would not bo Well, tho kio-pi- e

wero no sooner on tho ocean on the
way to Nome tlinu tho bill was brought
down leaving out tho y

clnusu, but allowing the beach to bo
taken up for mineral claims under the
provisions of tho placer mining laws for
other hinds In the United Hlntes. When
tlio bill won presented to thu president
for his approval ho refused to sign it,
unless thu power-o- f attorney cltiuio wuh
restored, as stated by tho press. Whun
this was conceded, hu signed tho bill
June thu 8th, while most of thu minors
wero yet nt mi mid could mil know any-
thing of either its provhioiiH or passage.
Hut tho mi. Mont It lecolved thu presi-
dent's sliiimturo it was known nil over
thu I lilted States and rich speculators,
tittlug In their cushioned chairs In New-York-

,

Chicago and other great centers of
trade, iuimediHtely took advantage of
llio situation mid wiotu on to their
friends nt Nome to btuku the bench by
powerof-attoruey- , This was quite uu
known to thoho who went out to mine
tho bench ns soon an they had arrived nt
Nome. Tho bill as it imesed did not
reach Nome until ubout August 1st, but
by this time It was nearly all taken up by
ontsiderm One llriu from New York had
uiKen up iwo niiios oi n, willed watt
almut the hlxth part of all the gold
bearing sands. Then all of a sudden the
poorfullowB who wore standing in the
water nil day rocking the muds mid
gravel, niukiug a fow dollars a day in
order to got thu moans io carry them
back to their families and homes, weie
oiderud off the lieaeh and thus denied
the KX)r privilege of earning u dollar in
that w ay Hut they paid little attention
to thu onlor at llrst. Thuy could not
believe that a congress and government
which so many of them supported, nnd
which made so many llattuiiug piomlsoo
to them More they loft for the north.
could so shamoleHsly violate their prom
lse ami disregard tlio conditions of the
laboring people. Hut thoy were mis-
taken. That ery ihuig was done, and
nut that alone, for the military was
employed (o execut l thu demand of thu
bench-grabber-

oivvi iuo vvuia .Da vrorKsow me tou, f
I.ixal vo liromo Qu luliolflini (TKfiT qM
enoilajr. hut.uu, t)) 1 .' sit
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Hollo, Mehamal

Push for tlio greatest fiilr in history.
9 9 9

Sept. 11. Palmistry Introduced nmoug

llio natives ot Pendleton.
" .Pushing growors o( fruit and hops will

utilize every sparo hour to pave ovoiy

lat dollar's worth of the crop.

ft
Thero will bo no fenturo of the stntt

fnir BUrin8fjiii. tlio Klks' parade, with
an Klk ns tail as Governor Ueer.

9 9 9
Tlio prune and hop business aro gold

mines, surpassing in richness nny in

Alaska. Hut tlio light ngninst the
monopolists, "who toil not neither do

llioy spin," must lie kept up.

See my now folt lints In all tho latest
uhapes and colors Miss 10. Smith, Statu
street. imu-j-

Albany Democrat: Tlio startling sen- -

Ballon linn been sent out from Snlom thnt
Til l'ord woro u boiled shirt on his
Kuropcnn trip

If Hnlcm people don't llko tho way n

certain newspaper i hitting their town

n slap onco in a while, let
them Hop talking about live hundred
copies and Feo what they will receive in

tho way ot treatment.

Tlio Republicans don't like thu trusts
but they could't maku up n ticket of four

Presidential electors without putting
tho nttornoy of tho great American
schoolbook trust on fot ono of them.

c ft
Hero is n sample of Harvoy Scott's

humorous way of tolling tho truth about
n great public ofllcial you know who:

"Ho used Io worship tho protective
tariff witli n univo and open sincerity
of heart. Knowing nothing ot tho
money question in 1891, hu complaia
autly fell in with tho party emergency
and denounced Clovelund for betraying
silver. When tho St. fouisonvontion
oflS'.X! enmoonho palpitated between
thu uncompromising gold man nnd tho
simple hearted blmetalist. When tho
Paris treaty was under negotiation ho
hesitated again, and only could mnku up
his mind nflor swinging around thoclrclo
and hearing applauses fur expansion
Hoiitiuicnts. Whon tho Mainn was
blown up ho was for pence till congress
declared war. When Alger grow dis
tasteful ho had to get llolmrt to tell
OriggM to tell Alger to resign. When
Porto Hlco came up hu was strong for
free trado till congress enmo out for n 15

per cent duty, and then ho wns (of any-
thing congress wns for.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Toko IjijhIIvo lliomn (Julnlno Tnhlvtn. Al.
itru'-Kl-i- " rerunit llio nionuy IT It fall! u ouro
K. i. (Irovo'n lifiiitlur Ikiii oai'li bm. 'Jij

i,('""ru
.....I A...li.af.l1.

to o.xtruvtigaut
letter lion. nginnliou. effects

nnitm-liit.- im produced for iiiBtiiuco colld

expansion ns wo view it. Mr. Corbett's
Itepubllcaiilsm will not easily called
hi question. Hu Is ninn to
worth millions, honro conservative. IIo
is banker and a. Bound Money Itepub.
Ilcnn. Hu Is largo property owner and

large commercial Interests.
benellls to the Ainorioan ieoplo

is

skeptical,
id ,:

has
freedom of

Imports
nowhere

2. oi

Thu stimuhid to chip
of thu advantage of

forth
between nil Ameiicau

Theuo would prove subjtnntlnl mlvnii-lage- s

to the producernnd
tariff

In breaks down
trusts. Thu operation American ship-

ping Jtweon owi orts
u greater premium on

nny ship subsidy.
These ideas

for. He In opponil to tho Porlo
or otliur picial tfxes on

American giving
territorial

and n in eongrusi as op
to government by nillHiry power

and commiiHtlniis

It will be that thesj aro
result that the MoKiuloy

in aiming at. Wow 111 ad-nu- t

that the President souxprtwsed
himself lu

are
Hut wo challenge

writer or speaker to In his
letter oi acceptance, or in the
platform, or nets of oougrtws
ideas championed by Mr. CorU'tt are
ouunolattHl ai and forcibly at
Cubutt thuui.

Mr. CorUtt advwatwi
tho trusts.

is political "dveuturer who bus
Io sell to thu llrst bidder,

it Mark or
other syndicate Mis

as wo uudersaiul them are
the

mul thu to nolxnly object?.

IwfrlHl

BABY'S
BIRTH

Vi.ilirfrh

to
lit to

arc
of......

can be nvoiucu ny mo use oi "wuiukko
liniment of priceless value to women.
Sold by all drugghts at one dollar per
Ixrttle.

A booklet, giving nil dctnils, will be
by llradfield Regulator Company.

Atlanta,

THE GENERAL
JOURNAL RUSTLER

Wonderful on

&

Coiwhcel Railroad, Pikes Peak the Garden

of the at Springs-- -

Home for Union

CoixjitADo Sfitixtm, Sept. 7. After
night's rido Salt Lnko wo

awoka in the regions of Colorado.
Following down
of tho Arkansas wo much life
among mining n hundred
miles mouiiHlns on either side of

tho bored Into until they look
like banks of n
havo occupied by swallows' nests.
In addition to theso quartz propositions
thero hundreds of placer

operated, besides thousands
of Innd-mark- s in tho way of deserted
claim phantles of tlio palmy days of

thu paBt. Tlio grand of tho
is a sight long to lie remem-

bered. It la about suven miles long, nnd
is west of Pueblo. It would be

t- - undertnko to describe it,
to give our readers an of it,
will say that stream nt this is

about llko tho Santiam near Mehnmn,
nnd tho cliffs on side nro

ranging 100 to 10CJ

from tho water. Tlio width of tho can
yon is from lu to loot, ai uio
of the runs roaring
tho & Hio Oraudo railroad run-

ning In ono tho
is fl narrow that it would
imjiossblo for tho track to through

tlio narrowed stream, to ef-

fect tho passage a hanging bridge was
put in, the plnucles

Tills skillful picco of

penults tho trains to pan by
tho water without obstructing (ho

stream, which nt seasons is most dnn-gerou-

When wu ceo paintings of these gor-

ges and wo apt to quofctlon
the bright colorings developed by the
artist, mid question genuineness.
Hut ouco teeing the originals ono
h conduced that full Justice could not
be nature's work of

or otherwise. colors embrace
shade nnd lino to D.iuio

nun mey are iiiiernaiuiyAMERICAN POLYICOI' EX- -
..........I I.I I... I ..a nu

PANS10N ' iriiiueu iiiiu iiiuuui-- no

x astound thu most im- -

Thu of II. W, Corhctt The most striking
il,.. trim a ,,,.,.!,.,. ,.ii,. I o by u

j

bo

a reputed be

a

a

Iiiib

Tho

I

he

nru

a

bo

n

all

n

aro

nro

iuu

nru

con- -
..

block of against a
of terra cotta, yellow,

ultra blue, or the more
of nr.ure, hulitropo, sea

green, etc', of tho conventional
artist would question thu
of but for thu Painter

this work of nil
harmonixes regardless of man Hindu laws.
Tho

from acquiring tho Island pnsHcsiinns gorge most refreshing inspiring
formerly by will come hi three

' ln l,, degree. Tlio of
, God Is In evidence oen to

and fortunately thu1. 'I'l.,. of i 'enlargement eomiiwmi ', ;,of mnn unable to deface
by removing nil tho tariff ,,,, lim.terp.0 tho Kven

$!X),000,000 "Hood's and "Heciham'a
thoso Islands. i Pills" signs decoratu tlieB

Tho breaking down fusts fm'twl precincts.

tho freo of our products' Wo reached Springs nt '2 p.
' VMa? Mul ont "ieI--l- i 8ll.oso of the Islands.

:i building
growing out n

ships Kick and duty
freo possusslnus,

lioth consumer.
While legislation fosters trusts,
uomiiierco freo ships

of

our would'

Mr. Corbutt
Miiii.Ih

Hlco tarifl, any
pomfesalons. He favors

thoeu Islands telf-go- ) eminent

posed

said exactly
the ad-

ministration
has

proclamation. 1U8 intentions
good.

any administration
show whore

Hopublicau
u the tho

ulonrly Mr.
puts

Hwpublicaiiism
for people, not He

not

himself
whether llniina some

manager.

the
kind of Heptiblicanitm people want

kind which

...

sent free
Ca.

Scenery Hie

Denver Rio Grande.

and

Gods-L- ife Colorado

Printers.

hot from
mining

from tho headqunrters
river snw

camps. For
tho

river
tho mud stream that
been

claims
still being

canyon
Arkansas

Just
useless but

Oregon Idea
tho point

either perpen-
dicular, from feet

iooi
cliffs tho steam, witli

Denver
beside it.. place gorge

luivu been
get

bosldu and

susjHMided from
above. engineer-
ing nnd
oyer

cliffs

their
after

done art upon can-va- i

Tho
every known

THE TRUE
du mriiuuiiiiiijr

bronze green angled
similar expostiru
red, murine del-Icat- o

tints pink,
course

combinations,
color, Master who

oxecuted decoration,

luonty minute rido through this
nod

held Hp.ibi hiKhost bund
everywhere

tho inoit
hiHiil been

taxes creator.
Irom annual from Sarsaparilla"

from
lulorehnngo Colorado

untilwith

open

that ludustrv
than

that

repreteiitHtiu

forthe

p. m., wueu wu rettumiHi our journey in
thooiigiiial Hock Island sleeper, wbci
left us nt Salt Lnko thu day before.
Hero wo visited Mauitoii Springs, tho
"Garden of tho Gods" and other attrac-
tions. An electric took us to Mauitoii,
live miles tip a little valley or gorge,
where there is an iron and n sulphur
spring. TIih lull r Is thu mineral water
of cimimcrco and Is put up here by the
millions of bottles. Oregon undoubted-
ly has a score of just us good m'neial
springs, nnd everyone of them is Justus
cipahlo of development as these. Tho
fact that thtuo springs are hero at the
foot of Pike's Peak, nnd tlio enterprise

uierly
it

nt
doubt

Mauitoii, and surrounding
is much leautliul. All needs is
pushing.

1 he "Garden tho Gods" is a (ionic
of nature that is not easily accounted
for and next to s Peak lend-- I

ig attraction. It consists of a of
Initios strange rocks standing
them, lomu sluipml like a cathedral
splro, liken gat)wuy, and many
Imaginary forms of animals nnd other
objects : '

Pike's Peak is reached by n cog whool
rallruut. It oust (& to make trip up
anl Kick, and are no limitations
on tlui inonoy you can spend while
theio, as the company a S a day
hotel and phuea of amusement up
til re.

Colorado Springs is visiUd by hun-
dreds of wealthy people from tlio Fast
a a summer resort, and is Mecca of
prsons troubled with lung allmenlH,
Thus rich mid consumptive keep up

town.and residents havojearro
in the inoanl'mo how to rob tho com-
monplace tourist.

Tho institution In
ho place is Union Printers Homu (

iiltta

Is looked forward ltk Mpcclattot o Joy

nnd gladness. The ordenl of bringing the

one Tnto the world, however, is a crit ca one

tor the mothcr-to-b- and her antic nations ot

the coming event stiauowci '".' ;

Half the and all the danger child-- b rtli
'.l....-..U- ..

entirely

'V
u "atwgflPftiB

PT"V'T'f"a'r9T" rvrrrr "'"jyyjaaByftCTMtwrtaji wa

I'KIKND, a scicnunc

fi

Union printers who aro unable Io . . , . . .

work. It Is n lino mammoth structure L'VC OIOCK dllU

on tho highest point nbout tho city. It is

built and is innlntaiued by tho Interna-- ,

llonal Typogrophical Union, and Is ono
tho most practical arguments for

trades unions. Thero nro ubout a bun-- '
Inmates nt present mostly old men,

'

who havo romo from nil parts of Am-

erica. They good home here, are
fed, havo a hospital and attend-nnco- ,

it good library, an nstemhly room
whore thuy billards.cards and other
games, scores newspapers, nnd not n

thing in tho world to do but bo happy
Tho oxdenso maintaining the institti- -

tlon is about 100 per day, and the
money is provided by of tlio 10,000

members of the paying 10 cents a
week from his into nftiud for this
purpose.

U'o visited tiio Into in thu even-- '
ing, just in time Io eeo n mngiillicleut

behind Pike's Visiting
printers nru admitted nt any time, and
on thnt fcore wo wero permitted to look
through the place. It la one of tho most
beautiful spots in tho world, and tho
most' practical combination charity
and pbilaiithrophy I have ever seen.

people would call it socialism, but
it's u pretty goo ' thing just tho same.

A. F. HorEii, J ii.

Gooa Health,
Thosloinachisliiufouudatioiiofhcnltli.

When it does its work properly diseso
cannot cuter tho body. If it is out ol
order, Hosteller's Stomach Hitteu, llio
famous dspupsia cure, will its
vigor. It is tho fliost valuable medicine
for the stomach ill- - known to science.
Try it for Indigestion, dyscpBl,t, consti-
pation, or Malaria, Fever nnd Ague.
Our private revenue slump cmcrri thu
neck of the bottle.
The Monarch linrn-tn-r- -

uuoiiiii;i o
orstomac, stomacli
Remedies Bjners

A I'nrllciilur Point.
"In n ense of this kind," said the lnv-yc- r.

"there nro ninny things to bo
nnd buforo I tnko tlio enso

thero Is one thing lu pnrtlciilnr that
must bo loukeil

"I iires.ume," said the client, "thnt
you refer to my poclictbook." liidhin-upoll- s

Sim.

Midweek Services.
Weekday services will ho holdui

Friday evenings nt St. Paul's Kplcopid
uchrclint 7:"0 p. in. with short add reel-e- s

by Dr. Scovell thu rector.

SOWN BY GUNPOWDER.

A Curlnim Wny of Cnrrrliiir it llockr
Crnir With I'liuit Life.

In tUo grounda of the I)ul;o of Athot
and near Hlulr castle, England, stnmU
a high, rocky crag mimed Crnlglebnrns.
It looked grim mid bare In tlio midst of
beauty, nnd Ita owner how
much prettier It would look If only
trees, shrubs, etc., could be planted In
Its nooks and crannies. It wns consid-
ered Imposslblo for any ono to scale Its
steep nnd dnngcrotis acclivities, nnd no
other wny was thought of to get seed
sown.

Ono day Alexander Nnsmyth, father
of tho celebrated engineer, paid n visit
to tho duko'H grounds. Tho crag wns
pointed out to him, nnd he wns told of
tho desire of tho duke regarding It.
After some thought he conceived bow
It could bo accomplished. In passing
tho cnstlo he noticed two old cannon.
Ho got u few small tin cnnlstors mndo
to tit the boro of the cannon nnd filled
them with n vnrlety of tree, shrub nnd
grass seeds. The cuunon wns londed
In tho usual wny and fired at the
from nil

Tho little on striking tho
rock burst scattering the seeds lu nil
directions. Many seeds wero lost, but
many more fell Into tho ledges or
crucks whero there wns a little moss or
t'lirth. These soou showed signs of
life, and In n few years graceful trees
uud pretty climbing plants nil sown by
gunpowuer were growing nnd nourish., ..... ... v.rnnue rn.iroa.i ll)K , nt.ftrj. oy neou of 10 fofW

las taken advantage of llio opp-rtun- bare, gray crag, clothing It with
to boom this region has made world, verdunt beauty.
famed. The Slskvou water put up ,

Ashland is no just as good as the : "
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Dandruff and
Falling Hair vanish
boforo tho magic touch of
Nowbro's Ilerpicide, tho
latest scientific discovery.
It kills the dandruff germs.
Destroy the cause, you re-

move tho effect Kill tho
dandruff genu, nnd your
hair will grow abundantly.

8t, Aktuoxt, loino, IKw. s. "W.

fork I.hi elnM lay waj Irom UauJrulI. auj liftuijtutlrmwauJaori. OixioaU. Clonals.
For Stle t all Flrtt-Qt- Druj Storti.
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SALEM, OREGON,

SEPTEMBER 17 TO 22, 1900.

Bigger and Better Than Ever Before
('rounds Greatly Improved, nulldlnus Repaired and

Henovated.AIIStock Buildings ThoroujhlyDlslnrected

Uvcryttilne In llrstclass Condition for......the Laijest
and nest' ""

needy
3I1UW ACriCUlllI

medical

Good Racing Every Afternoon
Music nnd I un at Niilit.

Auction of live stock will be made a leading All live slock nnd
olliei exhibits freo over tho Southern rnihu.nl. Itediieed passenger
lutes on nil railroads. Poi leminm list and other Information, address

W. H. WEHRUNG, Pies..
Ilillsboro, Oregon.

VM....teii ftiHiiir-- .

Giles Columbus must linvo been tho
victim of n bunko gtimo.

Miles-W- hy do you think ro?
Giles Hecitnse ho wns the llrU to

conceive tlio Idea Hint tho world
Chlcngo Post.

MulTrt wero llrst used by doctura to
keep their lingers soft nnd were adopt-
ed by Indies ubout 1 550.

Men tnnrry hecniiso they nre wenry
of liberty, women because they desire
It Chlcngo News.

The Health Protlcm
Is much simpler than is sometimes sup-
posed. Health depends chielly Umui
perfect digestion and pure ami
thu problem is solved very readily by

Sarsap.nilla. You may keep
well by taking it promptly for any stom-
ach or blood disorder. Its cures of scro-
fula, salt rheum, catarrh, (Ijspepsla,
rheumatism and other diseasis num-
bered by the thousands.

Tlio favorito family cathartic is
Pits. 1

for acceptable. Ideas,

the

featuie.
hauled Pacillc

wnsn't
sipinre.

blood,

Hood's

Hood's

State If patented.
THE PATENT RECORD,

Oaltln.ore, Md. ,, .

TODAY'S MARKET.
O. A., 11(1 Third St.

Sept. 1 1 RS (3. Portland.
bt !), Walla easier Gtl (f fin'.,.

Hour Portland, best g rail en t'J.Hh 0T

13.10. Graham ! M r j:i 00 per bbl.
O.ite Whito lll:ic, grey :tsl

(i H)c per husliel.
Miilstuff Ilran, $1H0Oj shorts, 1 .00
HnyTimoUiy fllocii1 nor ton.

l.ltt for red .:H5 for Silvei-skin- s.

Potatoes 10 to 15c per sack.
Host dairy, MfiiiO: fancy

creamery, Ift to 50c. Store J6c. 110.
Hggs Oregon, 1'0 Io
Poultry ChlcktuiH.flS HO to I 00; linns,

tl to 1.50; turkeys, live 1 1 to Hie.
Mutton l)reed, 7 to 7c pur pound.
Hogs Heavy dressed 5 to (to.
Heef Steers, fl(8.()0; cows,$!5.G0 A ',

drewed beef, 0W to 7J(o.
Void Dressed, 0 r l,Cjo. for small.
IIop 28c. for lSim cro.,( s to 10c for

new crop.
Wool-Va- lley, 128l3o; Kusteru Ore.

gon. llllSc5MohaIr,2B.
Hides Green, wilted 00 Ilw, 8(jit): ;

uiuler (10 lbs, 7Ka8Jif ; heep lGfa
--0c

SALUM MAIIKI.T.
boat 58 pounds nnd over. 50

13 to 10c, Mohnlr, 9r.c.
Hops 11 Io 15e
Oats 35 tnSOc.
J jay Huled.rlie.it, 7 , timolhv, f 10.
Kggs-- Lt) toasu.

W

3

Hour In wl.ol.smlo lots. !i.60: retail

Miltstuffs-lir- nn, 13; shortB, f I )i
Hogs-Dres- sed, 4?.,c.
Live cattle Steers, 3; rows. 2J( to

Sheei I3ia3.50.
Dnwiil Veal 7 cmilc.

Dairy, ir.J0c; eunimery.Ufie.
Poultry 1'ntlieiis per spring

chickens per lb., 7e.
Potatoes new, 80c per hushd.
Apples 25c.

DANDItUCF WON'T WASH OUT.

The Germ That Causes It Has to Be Destroyed.
io Lure

Mnnyn woman siHimls an hour twice
ft week scouring her hhiIi., thinking
PCrnllbill'' off the scurf .vlll , !.
Inntlrnff. 'I wo, hours a week, nt the age

pf 10 years, she has spent 200 days of 12
hours oncli, or two-third- s of a year of
her life. In that vain ioh; vnin.becnuso
you can't euro dandruff without killing
thu dandruff germ, and the only hair
preparation on onrth that will do that is
Newhro's "Herplcido"-- nl. adellghtful
hair drowing, and thorough antiseptic
Rgiiitiit all oontaision fiom use of
bar brushes. It ii also a delightful
hair dressing

A I'rn.i,
Tho bonutirul pearl known ns tbo

Great Southerii Croso was found In
Western Auntrnllii lu the your issi. It
consists of nine together
lu tho form of n cross, In which shape
It was found by a iiuiii mimed
It Is said that the finder mid the llrstpurchnser of It burled It for some time,
miporstltlutwly regHrdliitt It ns n h..nv.
only uilrnele. It was,, bow ever, ulti-
mately taken up from ltd buri.il nin..
nnd sold (or ?1.U00, since which time It.
u;is iretiuentiy changed hands ami Is
now- - valued at ?50.000. At the Coloulal
nnd Indian exhibition In HnglRud It at-
tracted it good dwul of notlew nnd Is
probably tbo only natural cros ever

ONLY ONE FAKE.

FortheRiwiii Trip One Far On the fouthern
Pacific to ibe State Pair.

For the Orouon Stnio Fair, to b hold
Nl 17 to 88, the Swuhorn Pac fie

ouipauy will 1 to the Fair'.roundsand return at one faro for the
yund trip. l)aie of mU September, inclusive, tinnl limit of
epteiiilHT In to 2

T;.m Fair promni to Ih the
St in the of the Suite, and all

Mum.. iiM. meir inwt ,it .rt to pronite
iiisenierprife. which is a groat Uuieiit

to tho entire state. o 10 ilAw

mi for acceptable
State If patented.

THEPATENTRECORD,

dbfllif)

iT'l Tfr'Ti f

air

Exposition Ever Held on Coast

$20,000 MW $20,000
sale

M. D. WISDOM, Sec.
Portland, Oregon.

Canadian
W x PACIFIC

100 Hours Occon io Ocean
VIA

The Imperial Limited
Grand Scenery
Fast Time
Model Accomodations

Tourist nnd llrst-clas- s sleeping enrs

np BOSTON,
MOIN 1 KbAL,
TORONTO,
OTTAWA
ST.

ror inn particulars apply to
K. J. COYLK. II. II. AHHOTT.

A. P.
Poiitland, - Wheat valley ' Vancouver, P..

Wnlla,

Clmico

OnioiiB

Hutter

L'L'X.c.

pells,

Wool,

Hnttor
lb.,7;

uanjrutr.

others'

I'nmuna

pearls Joined

Chirke.

found.

Ui,uu

tickets

priwfiit
Ii.aturv

Idea.

f

More Cheap Excursions

to the East

Hound trip tickets from Denver, Colo-
rado Springs, nnd Pueblo to Chicago,
Poorin nnd intermediate points, will bo
sold August 10, and September 7 mid
21, by the

GREAT

ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
AT ItATK OP

for lluiim! Touri.t

Limit 1000

One fare to Chicago nnd return
Aug. 23 'i, 25, 20, for tlio

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT
ith lllieiul n turn limit.

SPECIAL TRAINS
Oxb Nmiir Our to Chioaiio, will

Denver 3:15 p. in., Colorado Kprlngs,
3:55 p. m. mid Pueblo 2. 15 p. m. for ox- -
eiirsionsof Aug, 10 and 21, and fc'opt.
7 .III, t !1 Tl..b..lu ,.lt., .....! .... i..

traiue I'or full information upply to
A. K Cooi'Kit. Gen. net. Portland Or. I

W. Thompson, 0. P. A..
Toiekn, .an.

Jons-- Skiiashav G. P. A., Chisago

eTEAM WOOD SAW
O Two Mnohlno8

Work DonH Quickly.
Telephone 2583 Iavo tit

H3iler..-r- t on 12th street, or Stolner'e
.irk.H. M Vn iM.nur. 'kw Prk. 5--

fjracc A complete stockvjiuoo of grass and clover
SPPfic see(1s always onOttUd hand. Prices the

possible for first-cla- ss

seeds. ' Give us a call before
buying. X "

BREWSTER & WHITE,
The reed Men.

Salem Soap
Works

Tho proprietor of tho Salem Soap
. orks has the oo operation of the undoi-signe- d

dealers.
Ooiipuniers who desire a llrst-clas- a

oap will

Encourage Home Industry
By ordering Snlom-mad- e soap from
Mrs. H. Huffman,
l.
F. X Albright,
i.ol.len Uulestoro

teuier A, (Jo,
11. Neugubaiiur,
fames Slianlz,
Alex. Dauo,
Yokohama Tea Storo

pilMtlMVMia

PAUL

I. A, Peragish,
Allen .V: itowersox,

J. Hewitt,
iavuge A
M. r Riiieman,
C. M.Eopley,
The Fafr Store,
W. L.
Damon Bros.

--Names Of Other merMian.u lll
a ddo.1 as arrangements nru made.

be

i
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SOUTH ANOlS'

Southern Pacific; Ci

1Mb SHftSIA ROUTE

leavo rortiandid;
BttioiiBat6:40n. m. , 7:51
I p. in. '
l.vTSiriKml
I.V Halcra...
Ar
Ar Hacramcnto
Ar Francisco.
ArUgJon .....
Ar l)eiivcr..
Ar Kama,
Ar Cblcw... ..
Ar Im ahko1c.Z.
Ar El .
Ar Worth
Ar 01lrorMoxlco.
Ar llounlon ...
Ar
Ar Wnliliicion
Ar Vortf . .
I'ullman nnd

Mu

ttSE.'
all oWnTn?'

HUBuKS

TrnliiB Salem

I'liy,.,.,

l)rlcn..

- ....

H.ilU

-- 11DU
-- U.30

7.14

lrJo
ceo

S0A
-- IMA1I

2A
era m;

.12:41
TourTsta

"0,

lay

Jllii

rail,

VIA

for
a7 ,3

:05

ban

Paw
Korl

Now

Now

8.00

ljiTTi

(Ul

cars on both
trains. Chair cars Sacramento to (Viet
nnd hi Paso, nnd tourist cars to ChlciM
St. LquIb, Now OrlcniiB and Wiulilnntoi,'

Connecting nrSnn Frnudlsco with w
oral steiimshlp lines for llonolili,
.Iiipiin, China, Philippines, Central m
South America.
Seo Mr. W. W. Skinner agent at Salw
Station, or nddross

0. H. MAKKHAM.G.r. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

POSSIBLY
You nro not uwnro of tho fast tiros
superb service now afforded by the

2
picto1''

WU HAVE

Daily Fast
TO the east.

iV

b..

ixtlus

ltd

Tralrs'2
If you cannot tnku tbo bu

travel via the evening Haiti. Doth

lluuly equipped.

"Our Specialties"
Past Timo, Through Service, l'liltou

line Regular Fare Plus ?2.()IJ Trip I'n'nco siee'iiors. Pullman rfiwp- -

Huturn October 31. , - XlVnteaM

leavo

K. a.

black. ordors

lowest

Mttgtllre,

Reid,

Wade,

a.in

Hnnrn In tin. it unveil tn Omalll Cbie

ago, Kansas City, St. Louis, New lort

Hoston, mid other Kastern points.
Tickota good to Salt Citjr vA

Donvor.
It Is toyour interest to use Tit Or

imni) I.imitki). Tickets sleeps

car berths can bo secured from
W. W. Skinsu.

Agent 8. P. r

Guy Powois, Ag't. O- - K.
Salem On.

J. II. IJTHiior, Gon'l Agent,
No. 135 Third Bt. Portland Of.

Ori'gon Short Line llafiroad

The Direct Route to

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and ail Eastern Points.
Gives cholco of two favoKto routM,

the UNION PAOIFIQ Fast MsUU"1.

orthRIOGHANDE Scenic Uw.
No Change of Cars.

On tho Portland-Ohicag- o Bccll(
finest in tho West."

Equipped With
Kli'gnul Hlnn'taril Sleor
Klua Now Ordinary Totirltt Sleep"--

Huiwib I.tbrrv-Uufle- t fan.
Hplenillp Dlnoeni, Mil U er
Krue Kccllutug Chair l'r.
Oumrorublu Ouachu. nl Hinolen.
KrillT Train Ciupletelr VcrtiliuW-

further Inforination PP'LW
J. R.NAGKL, lil,VStK

Trav. Pass. At. Agent O.

142 Third St. Portland Or. Slo

Corvallis & Eastern Hailroad

No.
TLMJSOAHD.

2 Fur Yaiiulnu:
Train leaves Albany
Train leaves dm i'IIs,
Tia I arrives ani.lna

No. I Returning
Leaves Yuqiiiuu .
Leave.1 CorrallU, .

Art Ives Albany...
No. 3 For Detroit:

Leaved Albany ..
Arrives Detroit

No. Returning:

No. 5.
Corvallis
Albany...

No. (J.
. . .
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Leaves Detroit T'.iie- -

A.rlvoo Allvinv 0.

Leaves
Arrives

Leaves Albany

6:1J-'1- ,

720l'
iiOne twoconueel otAio"j

Corvallis with Houtliern acincw"

giving direct service it &ad from

norland adjacent beaches. lrtii
Trains for the mountain w

Detroit at no'in, giving awP". tu
to reach camping KWUDfl',f,i tK
llrollQr.V...ol. unH KlintlSIU l"k"
sumoouy. iihanr"' ?.""" Is'1.."'.""1: FortT- t
luoAiuauy iw w -
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